Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Constance Muriel Martin
the fire before going to bed,    Ho was sick again before lie "wont
to bed; he was vomiting.    During  the night ho vomited hum-
fiantly.    He  did not seem in great pain,   but  1 think  ho must
have been in pain.    I was a V.A.D. uurwo dui'ing the war.      I
noticed that the vomit was rather dark in colour* but that wan
not until after he had been sick  a groat many  Union.       I  did
not see the first vomits.    I  also  noticed  an object, umablo  Hindi
about the room when he was vomiting.    I did not actually Fool
his pulse,  but he called my attention  to hiw heart action.       1
found  it was going very,  very rapidly — a sort of  palpitation,
I  then  gave him hot  water  to  drink.    That  did not  Hoom  to
stop the vomiting, so I got some whisky, as I had not. any brandy,
and he had whisky and water.    Then ,ho had Jioal; whiwky,  and
after that at intervals I gave him sonic Bovril.    lie waw in bod
at that time.    He was also very cold ami nhivory.    1 gave him
extra covering and got a hot- water bottle*    In  the morning  F)r,
Hincks came and saw him.    He attended him on hovwa! oconwinnfl
afterwards.    I did not myself suffer any of thowo HympUwiH aftw*
dinner   that   day.    I  was  perfectly  well.    I   do   tiot   think  the
maid suffered from any such syrnpton,)H after that dinner either,
The last attack my husband had wan on the Thmwlay afternoon,
about eight o'clock in the evening I think.    Thai. wun tho day
after he had been  to tea with   Major Armstrong.    Ho \viih nick
all through the night and the following  day  at  iniorvaln,  tho
intervals "becoming longer and longer.    The last omiHion  that 1
remember was, as I have stated,  about eight oVlock that ni;;ht.
After that he began to got bettor.    On (ho Friday morning Major
Armstrong called.    I  had  not  c-rmimunioatod  with   Major   Arm-
strong before the 28th.   Ho undertook  a wale  for my htiNbatid,
He offere'H to do anything he cotild   for him.    T  ioM him  how
my husband was.
Cross-examined by Sir H. citutih bmnnmtt — It wa« not until
dinner time that I noticed anything wrong with my huNbawl* T
then noticed that his appetite wa« not n« good aw UNiuU during
dinner. He did not seem to want, to eat anything. Tie (ltd in
fact eat some of the jugged rabbit, and also uofftio <nmUrd. Thft
dinner was over at approximately eight o'clock. He (;litm wont
back to his dictation. That wont on until about a (junrtw to
nine. Dr. Ilincks came on the Thursday morning, 11$ wnb a
bottle of medicine and some tabloids round after ho had vtaitetl
my husband. My husband took ihe tabloids every hour on th«
Thursday, also the medicine. The next day he waft givon another
prescription. He may have had two bot.tlos of both the rnixfcuran.
The third mixture nay husband got was a white- mixture. It had
been prepared by I>r, Hincks himself.
maky bakbb, examined^ by Mr. MiOKLWTHWAit — T
at 19 Gastle Street, Hay, and I* am a wingle woman.     I waa in
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